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NEW ORDER OF THINGS.

JOHNSTOWN PRESENTS AN ANI-

MATED APPEARANCETO-DAY- ,,

Tlio Local Work of Itnlnlng funds Tor
tlio Huirorliifr l'rocccdn Vigorously
Tlio Amount That Trousuror John- -
on Cnn Bond Awuy.

Jommowtr, l'A Juno 13. Tlio now
Is In chnrgo this morning ami

tlic different camps prcscut an animated
appearance. Big squads of men, somo with
lions, aro parading uround. Tlio day
opened with tlio usual rain, which promises
to continue throughout tlio day. Tlio Hai-
ti more nml Ohio depot Is surrounded with
n big crowd o( men waiting to rccclvo their
money. About 500 men nro at work this
morning. Tro'ns on tlio Pennsylvania rail-roa- d

now arrlvo and depart from tho regu-
lar passenger stations, and tho broken
tracks over tho stono brldgo hnvo been fully
repaired.

Somo of tbo bodies recovered now nro so
badly decomposed that tlio skin breaks and
tlio balr falls od while, being washed by tho
undertakers. Nono nro being embalmed
now. Tbo bodies when first rccovorcd aro
saturated with disinfectants, brought to
tbo morgue, wlicro tho clothing Is tut off,
valuables preserved and description taken,
niter which tho icmalns aro wrapped In a
muslin shroud, coffined and Immediately
tal.cn away for burial.

A request uas uccu raauo mar, rue .Majors
of all cities and towns along the rivers
between Pittsburg aud Now Orleans send
descriptions of any bodies that thoy may
find In tho rivers to General Hastings at
Johnstown. Permanent headquarters havo
been established In tho Pennsylvania Hall-roa- d

freight warehouse. It Is stated that
General Hastings Is considering tho ad-
visability of ordering out tho Eighteenth
Regiment to net as a relief to too Four-tcrnt-

lleglmcnt, now doing guard and
pollco duty.

AT W1LLARP HALL.

Nearly $23,000 nnil Over Thirty Iloxos
llcmly to bo Sont Away.

Over $22,000, almost 1)23,000, aud thirty
or forty big boxes of clothes cnu ba sent on
to Johnstown or elsowhcro at almost an
bom's notice from this city.

Treasurer Johnson lias almost $23,000 in
bank that has been collected for tlio flood
sufferers, aud, by this evening, at least
thirty boxes of clothes, shoes, hats and
other necessaries will bo packed, ready for
shipment.

For a couplo of days past Mr. Solomons,
who Is In cliareoof thogood work nt Wll-lar- d

Hall, has been holding back tho sup-
plies contributed for Johnstown sufferers
to lcain just whcio thoy wcro most needed
nnd where tbey would do tho most good.
Treasurer Johnsou has also been waiting
for instructions. Ho tolcgraphcd to Gov-
ernor Bcav cr,as announced in Ibcso columns
at tbo time, to Inqulro where money and
supplies should bo sent to do tho most
good that is", wlicro they should bo sent
11 ist nnd In tho greatest abundance.

Oovornor Beaver's answer camo this
nioiuliig. It Is ns follows:

"IlAimisnuito, Pa., Juno 11.
"Neither hospital supplies nor wearing

apparel specially neoded at present.
Thanks for continued Interest.

"James A. Bkaveu."
Tlio contributions y placed tho total

amount of cash contributed to tbo Hood
MilTercrfl by Washlngtonlans past tho
$50,000 mark, including tho amounts sont
thcro direct. Treasurer Johnson lias him
BOltlcccIved $39,911.60. Of this $3,000 has
been snout for groeerios, two or three hun-
dred for dlscnfcctauts under Dr. Hamil-
ton's directions, and a thousand or so dis-

bursed along tho upper Potomac and for
necessary expenses In tho good w ork. This
leaves almost 523,000 in bank subject to
Treasurer jounson's encck.

Miss Anna 1). Ycatman was at tho rcliot
coniuilttco's ofllca this morning on an
errand of mercy. Her call was to volun-
teer to givo an entertainment iu Wlllard
Hall at any tlmo tho committco may cbooso
for tbo benefit of tbo flood sufferers.

Nineteen boxes of clothing and prov Islons
were sent from tho Homeopathic Dispensary
to Johnstown yestorday. Clothes aud such
other necessaries as aro needed la Johns-
town aro still being rapidly received at

(Hard Hall, aud as fast as thoy como thoy
aro assorted, mended if thoy need It, and
packed iu tho big boxes ready to bo sent to
Johnstown.

Public Printer Palmer lias dono n, clcvor
thing In giving tho committco a lot of big
jiapcr boxes to pack tho goods in. Tho
boxes nro sent from tho Government Print-
ing Ofllco and aro made of heavy boards,
just tho right sort of boxes for this pur-
pose.

Solomons rccolvcd a long
letter from Clara Ilarton this morning.
Miss Hartou cleverly describes tho dlfllcul-tle- s

of communication with tho outstdo
world in Johnstown and tells how busy sho
is in her noblo work.

Miss Ilaitoii wroto that uulcss pooplo in
Johnstown wcro notified of tho shipment
of goods to them thoy wero apt not to get
mem itaniiuy.

Sliico tho .wn's contribution was handed
In, $120 uioro bavo been subscribed. Tho
I'osl's contributions amount to $1,574.70.

Collections by tho following-name- d havo
bceu turned over y to Treasurer
Johnson: Additional collections by Mrs
P. I.. Mooro, $3J5.10, which included $113
from tho Georgetown Collcgo student?
aud $50 from tho collcgo authorities nnd
$11 of which was for tho caual sufferers;
cash, 25 cents; by tho Star for C. O.
Canal sufferers, $255 31: for Conomaug'a
Vallev sufferers, $1,3,31.75, In addition to
$2,f.oJ.07 cent to Johustown direct; ad-

ditional collections by Messrs. l.uttrcll,
Lansburg, and Woodward, $119.

SUPTER1HO HEAR BY.

Tlio Hollar Rommltteo Sond AM to
JLoosburg, Vn.

No money was sent to Johnstown
but $200 was scut to Lccsburg. It 6cems
that ou somo Islands Iu tho upper
Potomac there wero n 'hundred or
bo pcoplo whoso condltlou was
never too prosperous at best. When
tho flood camo tho swollen river swept in
an unbroken tumult over tho islands, and
tho people wero lucky to cscapo with their
lives. Everything thoy had in tho world
v as swept away by the flood. The pcoplo
havo been living Iu tho vv oods as best thoy
night since, unm two or mreo uajs ago

somo of them reached I.ecsburg. They wero
caiedfor by tho I.ecsburg pcoplo as woll
as possible, but their condition Is still most
pitiable. Frank Humo was In Lcosburg
and Investigated tho cases thoroughly.
This morning ho went to Treasurer John-
son and told blm of tho nowly discovered
Hood suffircrs. Treasurer Johnson at onco
ecut $.200 to I.ecsburg for thcli relief, and,
It uioro is needed, they will got It,

THE COURT RECORD.

Kqurrr Coukt Justlco Cox. llohrer
vs. Oltcrhach; decree construing will, etc.,
and appointing Edwards, Wllloughby A
Davis trustees. Campbell vs. District of
Columbia, Hutlcr vs. Strong, and Murrttl
vs, Strong; tlmo to tako testimony limited
to eighty days. II) mo vs. ltay; appcarauco
01 auccui ucicuuaui uruoreu.

Ileal Jlstato Transfers.
William K. Hodges to tho District of

Columbia, lots parts of and
part 107, squaro 370, $11,750.

William T, Clinton to Rachel Wright,
pnit lot 11, square 1010, $1,500.

milliard Bcrnstlno to Frank P. Hull, lots
21-2- squaro 471, $3,300.

John 11. Alloy to Androw Wjllo, sublot
11, squaro 109, $30,000.

Charles N. Mooio to llenjumlu F,
Wllklus, lot 8, squaroSI, $0,000.

Ucujamln F. Wllklns to Charles N.
Moore, sublot 41, squaro 73, $3,250,

Mary I.. Frcy to Samuel It, Stldlum, sub-l-

23, fquaro 61, $1,250,
John I.. Mcl.erau, trustee Jo John A.

Bvvopc, part lots 04 00, squaro 237, $1,303;
I.elghton & I'alro, trustees, to Julia F,

Sutherland, lots 11 aud 19, block 10, llrook-lan-

JfiOO.
Annie J, Itltchlo to Charles W Simpson,

sublot 13, tquaro 303, $5,330,

LATE DEPARTMENT NEWS.
Tlio Inillnn lllnnket Contract.

John Dobson of PhlladolplilA his been
awarded tlio contract for furnishing Indians
with blnnkcts, Tho contract aggregates
about $50,000, which Is about $3,000 less
than tho lowest bidder. Tho contract was
held by Mr. Dobson last year nnd bis bid,
although $8,000 less than tho noxt lowest
bidder, was rojectod by Commissioner
Obcrly, on tho ground that Dobson had not
satisfactorily carried out his present con-
tract. Tho wholo matter was referred to
Assistant Secretary Bussoy and ho decided
that tho original rejection of Mr. Dobson's
bid was unwarranted. Ho was awarded
Iho contract on his original bid and tho sec-

ond advertisement was ordered cancelled.
Overwhelmed Willi Invitations.

Secretary Husk, who returned to Wash,
lugton jestcrdaj after two weeks' abJeuco
In Wisconsin, returns to find himself over-
whelmed with invitations to visit and ad-

dress Stnto Agricultural Organizations and
Fair Associations throughout tho country
during tho coming season. Ho doubts bis
ability to represent tho Department at
somo of tho gatherings to which ho has
been Invited, for tho reason that much of
bis spare tlmo will bo required Iu maturing
a nlau of reorganization o tho Agricultural
Department, which ho hopes to submit to
tho President in his annual report noxt
fall. For this reason It will not bo strange
If tho Secretary Is compollcd todcclluo
many Invitations of this sort which other-
wise ho might bo glad to accept.
Commissioner lllnck Again Ovorrulod.

Tho namo of William It. ltoblnson, Com-
pany 1), Fifth Heglmont, .Michigan Volun-
teers, has been placed on tbo pension roll
by order of Assistant Sccrctnry Bussoy.
ltoblnson Inst n thumb by tho nccldcntnl
discharge of a pistol ho was carrying. Ills
claim for a pension was rejected by tho
Commissioner of Pensions on tho ground
that a pistol was no part of an lufautry-mnu'- s

equipment. Tho tcstlmonylu tho
caso show cd that tho officers allowed tho
soldiers of this regiment to carry revolvers
of their own aud that ltoblnson being In
lino of duty nt tho tlmo, Assistant Sec-

retary Bussoy overruled tho lormcr adverse
decision of tho Pension Ofilcd aud grants
ltoblnson a pension.

Interior Department Chances.
Tho following official changes havo been

mado In tbo Department of tho Interior:
Patent Office Appointment: Miss Hcu-ben- a

II. Wolwortb of New York, modol at-

tendant, $1,000. Promotion: Wlllnughby
W. Orrlck of Colorado, second to first as-

sistant examiner, $1,C00 to $1,S00.
Pension Office Promotions: Mrs. I.lzzlo

F. Kelley of Massachusetts and Mrs. Macoy
L. Wiltbcrger of Pennsylvania, clerks, 0

to $1,200; Miss Mary 0. Mitchell of tho
District of Columbia.

Ofllco of Education Transfer: Wm. A,
Harilcsof Idaho, copyist at $300, to Pen-
sion Office, and promoted to $900.

Geological Survoj Appointment: Ar-

thur It, Turner of Massachusetts, copyist,
$720.

Tlio Norfolk Navy-Yar-

Secretary Tracy, who returned to tho
city yesterday from nIslt to tho navy-yar- d

nt Portsmouth, Vn., said last evening that
bo was favorably Impressed with tho facili-
ties tho jard possessed for ship building.
Tho first plates for tho new ciulscr Tcxns,
ho eatd, w cro cast thcro 1 cstcrday, and tho
work would bu vigorously pushed to com-
pletion. They were also prcparlug to com-
mence tbo rebuilding of tho old monitor
Arapbltrltc. "No," ho nddod, "thcro will
not lio any changes mado at the yard. 1 am
satisfied with tho way Iu which things nro
gong."

Presidential rostranster Appointed.
Tho following postmastcis havo been ap-

pointed by tho President: Ellas J, Marsh,
at Portland, Ind ,wIco' J. G. Lowrle, re-
moved.

Samuel W. Sclmson, Herkimer, N, Y.,
vlco F. A. Giay, removed.

Will Try u Now Knapsack.
Tho nctlng Secretary of War has decided

to gHea trial to tho Mcrrlam knapsack.
The weight of tho knapsack, instead of
being thrown upon tho back and shoulders,
as In tho caso of ordinary knapsacks, Is
concentrated on tho hips.

Reports lTrom Johnstown.
Tho chief of engineers Is receiving dally

reports from Captain C. B. Sears who has
chargo of tho sappers and miners at Johns-
town. Captain Scars reports that his four
officers aud clgbty-clg- men aro making
oxccllent 'progress In putting up bridges
about tho stricken city.

Another Countorfoltor Arrested.
Sccrct-Scrvlc- o Agent Harris wired Chief

Bell from San Francisco to day that ho had
arrested "Harry Hill" on four different
charges of passing counterfeit silver dollars
lu that city.

To Investigate tho Carter Matter.
Colonel ltobcrt P. Hughes, Inspector-Genera- l,

has been ordered to further lines-tlgat- o

tha charges of fraud nnd corruption
mado by W. P. Curtis against Lieutenant
Carter of tho Army Engineer Corps.

Tlio 1'onslon Ulllcn I'lles.
Pension Commissioner Tanner has issuod

an oiilcr to mnvo out all tho tlio cases from
tho different divisions of tho olllco Into tlio
court. This is dono to mako uioro snaco
for tho pension clerks.

A Newspaper Man's Appolntmont.
W. B. Lynch, formorly of Tub Cuitio

rcportotlal staff, has been appointed chief
clerk to tho ltcglstcr of tho Land Ofllco at
Gainesville, Fla.

At tho Hotels.
N. C. Botivc, Bostou, Is at Woimlcy's,
II. F. Fisher, New Yoik, Is at tho e.

M. W. Dodge, Albany, nnd Mrs. A. M.
Baker, Now York, aro at tbo ltandall,

Moses P. Handy of Philadelphia, tho
n Journalist, Is at Chambcrlin's.

F. P. Stono nnd wife, San Francisco, and
Dan Smith, Now York, aro at Welckcr's.

Robert D. Benedict, Brooklyn; James J.
Brown aud Anson J. Cook, Detroit, aro nt
the Aruo.

Charles A. Hobertsou, Sioux City, Iowa,
and Samuel II. Proctor, Philadelphia, nro
at tho Hotel Johnson.

C. W. Foster, Gloucester, Mass.; W. II.
Lyon and Fred. Tulbot, Now Yoik; Roger
Boux, Franco; II. A. Moore, Detroit, aro at
the wggs House.

O. O. Bowman, Tronton, N. J.; Gcorgo
B. Bull, Richmond, Va.j A. K. Murray,
Bradford, Pa,; II. II. McVcy, Indianapolis,
are at tho Howard House.

B. S. Pardee, Now York; Gcorgo W,
Palmer. D. W. L. Mooro, Brooklyn; J. M.
Well, Toledo; Clinics L. Knapp and II, 0.
Phillips, LouUvlllo, aro at Willard's.

Charles E6tcs, Augusta; T. It. Wright,
Philadelphia; Hon. S, W. Peel, Arkansas;
J. 8. Collins, Chicago; J. W. Baker, Nash-fll-

It. A. Parkei, Cleveland, aro at tho
National.

W. 8. Nelson, Kansas City; Gcorgo
IasIcs, jr.. and wlfo. Pittsburg; E. T. Hood,
Albany; Charles W, l'orbos. New York,
and Gcorgo T. Btagg nnd wife, Kentuckj'i
aro at tho Arlington.

Alex. Wilson and A. J. Doty, Now York;
Edward J. Beach, Dubuque, Iowa; J. W.
Wilson, Troy, N. Y.; W. T. Portor, Now
Haven, Conn ; Mrs. w. w. Mccielfaiui,

heeling, W, Va., are at tlio Bl. James,
J, W. Orr, Austlu, Texas; Albert A.

Wood, Atlanta; E. H. Shook, Detroit; It,
M. Hopps, Now York; E. Schneider,
Now ark, N.J.; W. B. Rhodes, St. Louis;
A, F. Fletcher, Scotland, aro nt tho Na-

tional,
Dr. and Mrs. Brett, Melbourne, Australia;

Eugcno. 8. Elliott, Mllwaukco; 0, 0. Jen-
kins, Sjracuso; N. J, Canfleld, Now Yoik;
D. B. Young, Brookljn; John L. Host, Chi-

cago, and J. 0. Hnlsoy, Now York, aro
registered at tho Ebbltt.

A l'lot to Dolhrono a King,
Vienna, Juno 13, Tho Tageblatt pub-

lishes n special dispatch from Belgrade,
staling that a plot has been discovered la
the royal palace at tho Servian capital to
dethrone King Aloxaudcr and proclaim tbo
Pretender. Prince Peter Koraareoralovitch.

I son ot tho Priuco ot Montenegro,
Klugot Bcrvlu,

A GREAT COMBINATION

THE PARTICIPANTS IN

BENEFIT PERFORMANCE.

A Sketch or tho Untcrtalnmont That
Will lio 1'rovldcd l'or Thnso Who
Will (Jo to tho IIIJou Thentro to
Help Swell tho Keller runil.
Tlio entertainment for tho' benoftt of tho

Johnstown sufferers to bo given nt tho
Bijou Tbcatro this evening, under tho
nusplccs of Proprietor Harris nnd "our
esteemed contemporary," tho Washington
1'osl, promises to bo an nffalr of great
moment and superior eclat. Elsowhcro In
this paper will ho found n umtme of tho
performance, but In that Is not Included thu
piece (U rcilitance of thocvcnlug, tho very
gem and csscuco of tho cntlro nffalr, to wit:
A couplo of recitations by Colonel llcrlali
Wllklns, tho Democratic editor of that
paper, and General Frank Hatton, tlio

editor, it was Intended to spring
ibcso iccltatlons on an unsuspecting public
ntid give it n glnd surprise, but tho

cyo ot The Chitic Owl "got onto
tlio snap," and now Tin: Cuitio proposes
to give it all away. At Infinite pains nnd
enormous expense ii uas secured uio recita-
tions to bo delivered by each of tho gentle-
men, nnd herewith publishes them at tho
uniform nilio of two cents per copy:

General Hatton will appear first and will
narrato Iu rhythmic measures tho sufferings
of bis coparcener, llcrlali, w ho, ou one occa-
sion, essnjed to nnvlgnto tho toarlng, turn-Min- e,

billowy floods ot tho raw Potomac.
This recitation Is as follows and Is called:

llEltlAH WII KII.S, THE JUVKIATOH.

'Tnns on tho wild Potomac,
Tho stream that lumieth down

Past washing brooks nnd torrents
Aud on past Washington,

Ihat lately sovcral seamen,
Who do not wear tho blue,

Sailed with llcrlali Wllklns
As skipper of tho crew.

When oft tlio coast of Sandbar,
Tho clouds grew thick and black,

And gusts ot wind blew billows
Like mountains in their track.

Tho agitated vessel
Plunged high aloft and fell,

And every ablo seaman
Remarked: "Don't this beat 1"

Then bold Beriah Wllklns,
A sailor tried aud true,

Stood on tho deck aud shouted:
"Ho cut tLo boom iu two 1"

An lustaut, and Beriah
Felt strangely queer Inside,

And, weeping for Ills dlnucr,
Ho gave It to the tide.

Tho vcjsel kept ou heaving,
llcilah heaved tho more,"

Till, Inn fit of weakness,
Beilali took tho floor.

He gazed across tbo wntcrs,
itu many a jcarnful jcarn,

And murmured: "Mr. Spcakci,
I move that wo adjourn."

At last tho hardy seamen
Took Wllklns from tho floor,

And tenderly thoy laid him
Upon tho firm, dry shore.

Then spoke tbo bold Beriah,
So fearless, yet so pale,

"I thank ou, noblo scanieu,
Let's all return by rail."

And so tho7 did, that evening,
But as tha mall was late,

Beriah and his sailors
Returned to town by frclsrht.

"TIs better," said Beriah,
Reflecting on tho gale,

"And when I next go sailing
I'll walk or go by rail."

This will bo followed by Colonel
Wllklus, who will also iu tho same
6t)lc of languago narrato how his nhlo co-
adjutor, In all things savo politics, suffered
during tho tlmo bo was caught nt Johns-to-

n by tho raging waters nnd could not
get away, although President Harrison tele-
graphed as many as five times to know If
Frank Hatton was safe. This sad talo
will bo told by Colonel Wllklus Iu theso
words:
Tho South Fork dam was stiong that

morn,
At eve, beneath tbo flow

Of raging writers, leaping high,
It dropped ou Concmaugh.

Tho whirling billows swept tho vale,
As by n giant's breath,

And cverj living thing was plunged
Into tho tldo of Death.

Upon a Pullman platform stood
Our Frank lu plain attire,

And when bo saw tho coming flood,
Ho murmured, Beriah!

"Why am I hero In dlro distress,
Hedged In by theso alarms

If I must die, why can't it bo,
Beriah, lu ) our arms f

"I seo the dark, tempestuous floods,
That fill my soul with fears;

If I must dron n, oh, why can't I
Bo drownded In ) our tears t

"Tho trivial things arc all forgot,
Iu this disaster dire;

'TIs not my II to I fear to lose,
TIs thee, 'tis thco, BcriaU 1"

"Ah, loo llko mine Is lovo Indeed,
And, Bwcetheart, wcro I lost,
ho would thcro bo to take my placo,
Aud boom Iho Sunday Vast f

"Could you, Beriah, wield the pen
Your Frouk has wielded so,

To glorify Republicans f
Oh, no, Beriah, uo I

"These things, Beriah, still my heart
And frcezo my cry blood,

Thoy nro to mo much graver than
The terrors of tho flood,

"And, sweetheart" hero tho waters wild
Surged up to nation's chin,

And with n gurglo and a gulp
They took each other iu.

But Frank was light, and as tho flood
Roso more nnd mora and morn,

Tho tosslug waves picked Hatton up
Aud cast him on tho shore.

Tbo few survivors from the train
Found Hatton still alive,

And, taking him far up tho hill,
The) sought him to rovdvo,

Tbey brought a flask of whisky out,
Iu trembling and In fear-Fr- ank

got n whiff, tui-- mm mured low,
"How enmo llorlali hero 1"
It Is not necessary to call tho rcadors' A-

ttention to tho fact that tho applause which
will follow tho offorts will not only bo
spontaneous, but thcro will bo enough of It
to Lo heard all ovei town,

lliilldiiii; rormlU Issued.
Buildlug penults wcro Issued today as

louows: I. ftowiauus, ngeui, tour linen
dwellings, 2129 to 3135 P street northwest,
$20,000, John W. Phillips, two brick dwell-
ings, C0J to 001 () street noithvvost, $3,000;
It. Wilkinson, brick dwelling, 3111 P street
uorthwest, $3,400; W. A. Kinder, brick
office, 333 L sticct southwest, $50.

Tho Iouii UnnkorV AtHoclntlnn.
C'muii Rm-id- Iowa, Juno 13 At tho

eecoud du 'a session of tho Iowa Bankers'
Association papers wcro read by A, L. Stono
on "Panics," by Hon. J, a. llomhlll, on
"Banking as a Factor In Civilization;" by
L. J. flago of Chicago, on "Tho Banker,
Ills Dulles and Relationships."

IHsouiiilue tho Ilanlirupt I.nvv.

Ntw Yoiik. June 13. Tho Furulturo
Manufacturers' National Association,
which met iu annual session, spent tho day
In tho dlscuislou of tho bankrupt law and
tho classification of freight.

A School Contract Awarded.
Tho contract for the erection of tho

eight room school house ou Twelfth street,
between R and S northwest, was to day
awarded to William F. Oarrlsou at $31,-14-

Thcro were ulna bidders.

WHAT PEOPLE SAY.

Jhlcl CloHn Williml'i! "Well, I don't
know anything about tho Clau-i- n Gaol
nnd don't want to. Nona of that for me,
thank you. It's a dangerous business."

Jtulgt O'llcilcy: "I think that tlio Irish
Land Leaguers wero very Indiscreet In pros-
ecuting Dr. Crouln for his views. Ho was
an honest man and bcllovcd what ho
thought to bo light."

Dr. Jlacon : "I am surprised that thcro
Isn't moro dleeaso lu New York city than
thcro Is. I'll bet that ona half ot tho popu-
lation docs not know that thrco dlstinc-(U- o

streams of water aro running under
tho foundations of their houses."

J. Jtadlcy Vaytc of Iho Potomacs: "Wo
aro going right nlong In refitting our boat-hous- o

nnd Intend to put It lu boiler shapa
than aver. I don't supposo tho damagd to
our property amounts to moro than $100
now that wo havo had a chanco to thor-
oughly examlno nnd make an inventory ot
our property."

Charlen It. J'arlcr, real cstato agent:
"Yes, I bcllevo In freo w ator, and tliliifc Iu
lime that flic city will have It. Tho rents
should cither bo abntcd entirely or Included
In the general tax list. I do not think It
right to tax any ona for what ho does not
use, aim mo iso rata now ucinjr paiu uy Hun-
dreds of property-owner- s In tho city who
do not-us- o water is unjust."

Vicsiitcnl Hurt ot tho Washington and
Georgetown Railroad: "Tho modified order
Issued by tho Commissioners regarding tho
kind of material lequlrcd to bo used In pav-In- c

tho snaco between tho tracks Is sub
stantially tho samo as that already sent out.
I don't caro what an j one says to tho con-
trary nothing can equal cublilo stones. I
know this from lopg cxpcricnco Iu street
railroading, and as tor them being not so
uniform In appcarauco this should bo a

consideration."

SLIGHTLY COMPLICATED.

An Inlorcstlne (juosllon Arising from
an Old Ulorco Caso.

An Interesting question arising from an
old divorce caso Is now under Investigation
In tho Court In General Term. On March
4, 1&C0, tho court In this District grnntod n
divorce to Ann McCarthy from Dennis A.
McCaithy, giving hcr$80 per month, $50
ot which was to consist In tho privllego of
collecting tho rent of a houso and lot. Tlio
remainder. MO. was to ho natd her until
her death. Sho has filed n bill to havo tho
property sold to pay tho $30. Tho children,
however, set forth that Dennis McCarthy
died lu 1885, nnd coutend, through Millor
& Carusl as counsel, that the court has no

to compel tho payment after his
lentil. JudgoSncll appears for Mrs. Mc-

Carthy.

FOR THE HEATED TERM.

Sho Wnnled to ri to tho Workhouse
for tho Stimmor.

Fannie Sanford Is a colored lady of lux
urlous fnstlucts, who objects to spending
tho heated term In tho city. She wanted to
get far from the maddiug crowd's Ignoblo
strife, and appeared In tho Pollco Court
this morning with hci trunk nil packed
ready to go nway.

"What do jou wnut hero?" asked Judgo
Miller.

"I wants to go to do wu'khouso."
"Whcrer"
"To do wu'kliousc."
"Do jou know that you will havo to

work It jou go thcret"
"I'so willlu' to wu'k. Of coh'so, I

wouldn't 'spect to" wu'k foil nothln'."
"Well, ou'd work for nothing It you

went down there."
Tho old lady considered tho subject

awhile and announced that show anted to
go dowu anyhow. When told that sho
could not bo accommodated sbo persisted,
and had to bo taken from tho court-roo-

CHARGED WITH ASSAULT.

Sydney It. Cuniilnrrliiun l'ut on Trial
In tlio Criminal Court.

Tbo caso of Sydney B. Cunningham,
charged with assault ou Turner
Hackniau, was placed on trial In the
Criminal Court v after n Vlnorous
plea for a postponement by tho defendant's
counsel, Colonel Robert E. Christy, who
read an affidavit to tho effect that n witness
was absent. Tho shooting occurred in tho
Capitol somo months ago.

Cunningham Is a middle aged man with
whlto hair and whiskers. IIo was em-

ployed as disbursing clerk ot tho Senate
Tho trial will probably occupy several
dajs.

CANNOT DE ADMITTED.

Kvldenco to Show That a Man Is o

rrom Drink.
To day In tho trial of Wm. II. Walter,

charged with an assault to kill on Sergeant
Falvoy, General 8. 8. Hcnklo, who, with
W. K. Duhamcl, appears lu tho defense of
tho prisoner, offered testimony from Dr.
Godding to show that Walter was so Insano
from liquor as to ba incapable ot foimlng
au Intent. Mr. Lipscomb, for tho Govern-
ment, contended that this would controvert
tho established prluclplo that voluntary
drunkenness did not excuse or palliate an
offense. To determine whether or not thcro
was auy Intent was cxcluslvclyfor tho Jury.
Judgo Bradley declined to admit tha evi-

dence.

round UsiKl In His Jlod.
Ai r vndhi v, Juno 12. Henry Hcrbncr,

the Klug street lcstauruut-keepo- was
found dead Iu his bed early this morning.
IIo retired about midnight, appaiontly In
good health. Tho cause of Ills death Is
supposed to bo npoplex. Ho was about
EO years of age. Ho was a natlvo ot Ger-
man) and had kept a restaurant ou King
street, near St. Asaph, for twenty years,
lie was a largo man and was widely know n.
It Is thought that ho will bo burled from
St. Mnrj's Catholic Chinch to morrow,
Thuisda).

'Vary High Water In Illinois.
Hecatcii, Ir r..,.Ttiue 13, Unpiccedcntod

high water In tho Sangamon River lias dono
eoustderablo damage to lev ees and destroyed
crops lu tho bottom.

City nnd Suburban.
Benjamin Brooks has been appointed an

additional private ou tlio pollco, tot duty at
tho Frecdmau's Hospital.

A meeting of those Interested In tho
volunteer llro company will bo held in Urn
Anacostia Tea Sturo ou Juno 13, at 7,30
o'clock p. m.

An examination ot applicants tor admis-
sion to tho Bar will bo held at tho tooms ot
tho Civil Service Commission Friday, at 10
o'clock a. m.

A number of tlio women and children
living along tho canal wero provided with
transportation from Georgetown to their
homes last overling.

Tho Engineer Corps cngagod lu tho sur-ve- y

of Mount Vernon nvonue, between
Roslyu and Washington's home, havo
reached Alexandria.

A burglar was discovered In tho houso ot
Mrs. Vauuueder on Harrison street. Ana
costia, Inst nljlit, Tho baby gave tho
alarm and lio escaped.

Baltimore boatlug men nro preparing for
their regatta, which takes placo on tho
Patapsco Juno 20. Tho Columblas of this
city will enter four crows.

Mr. Harrison Dlngmnu, tho correspond-lui- r

secretary ot tho triennial committee,
has been cUcled an honorary member of
Lako Erlo Couimandcry, K.
... i

T,, of Buffalo,

Au entertainment wasglven at l.lnllilciun
Hal), (leorgctovv u, last uvonlnpr, tho feature
otwhlchwasamcicantllo drill In which
about fifty jouug girls took part, each rep-
resenting a business firm.

William W. Simpson, postmaster ot
Silver Spring, Priuco Gcorgo's Comity, Md,,
and fcO years old, was married last night to
Miss lnnlo It. Wlllott, a pretty

girl lu tho Methodist Church in
Anacostia.

Tho 'b9 class ot tho Law Department ot
Georgetown University wero entertained
last night by Samuel M. Ycatman, tho
faculty's secretary. Twcntj-nln- o dollars
remained after iho commencement ex- -
..a.ibas ... Avi. ..a lil Ami ll.fj .ira .Ail tn .l.A

caual flood sufferers.

WILL NOT INTERFERE

THE PRESIDENT TO THE
MAHONE MEN.

ANTI- -

lio Declares That lio Is I'rosldont or
tho Wholo Country and Cannot Talco
Any l'att In Factional (jmirrols In
tho States.

So far ns President Harrison Is concerned
Iho equabblo among tha Virginia Republi-
cans may continue ml infinitum. Ho demon-
strated prctly clearly this morning that hn
did not Intend to become mixed up In tho
dlspulo between tho Mahono and

Republicans. And It was llrtlo
comfort ho gavo tho Wlso faction when
thoy called at tho Whtto Houso about 10 UO

Ibis morning, tho tlmo appointed for tho
hearing. Picsldcnt Harrison was pacing up
and down tlio library patiently waiting tho
coming of tho discontented Virginians,

Tho Picsldcnt was, no doubt, In deep
Ihoight, for ho failed to hear tho heavy"
tread made by tho committco as thoy
ascended tho stairs, and ho atmcarcd
startled when Doorkeeper Lcolller opened
thu door nnd announced tho truco maker.
Iho President looked amazed, but, recov-
ering himself, ho held out his hand and
creeled General Groncr, chairman;

Cameron. Jas.
D. Brady, 0. E. Illnc, L. McKonzIc, E.
Wilkinson, A. A. Warflcld, 8. W. Ljons,
W. E. Pattle, J. 8. Eggbaron, D. Paul Col-
lins, W. M. Pumphroyf
II. Llbbey, J. A. Frazlcr and G. T. Brown.

Cameron acted as snokct- -

man. Ho Informed tho President that tho
polities in Iho Stato of Virginia wcro any-
thing but health; that It was througliGcn-c- i

al Mahono's action that the Stato was
lost last November, and that at present tho
Republicans wcro practically bold in
slavery by tho Mahono organization. It
was not patronago thoy sought, but thoy
did want tho 1'icsldcnt to kindly usohls
offices to bring about n settlement of the
existing difficulties. It was In tho Presi-
dent's power, nnd if Mr. Harrison would
fxert his Influcuco tho Mahono organization
tould bo destroyed and tha Republicans lu
tho Stato would bo frco onco moro.

Cameron stated tho caso
from his nolnt ot view with crcat forco and
clearness. Tho President appeared to tako
great interest In what was said, but at tho
fame time his face was complacablo

At the conclusion ot Mr. Cameron's speech
Iho President slowly nnd with considerable
farncstness said that ho was sorry that
ihcro should Lo such a breach in tho Slate,
but that it was uot his province to Interfere
witimtaio pontics, no was not ino rrcsi- -

?.cnt of tho Republican party alone, but tlio
of tho United States. Ho would

recognize no faction lu tho Stato of
Candidates for olllco would havo

their claims considered on their ow n speel il
merit, and it mado no dlffcreuco whether
tlio candidates wcro indorsed by ouo faction
pr another.

Tho President also remarked that a com-
mittco from General Mahono called ou him
jestcrday and that bo Informed them that
hi tho question at Issuo he knew uo Maiono
faction nor Wlso faction. And-th- at It re-

mained for tho representatives of tho party
In tho Stato to patch up their differences
among themselves. Ho would llko to seo
bannonv In tho State, but It would havo to
como ihrougb tho efforts of tho party
leaders and not through blm. Tho com
mittco left tho Whlto Houso In a aillcrcnt
framo of mind than when thoy entered It,
It was manifest that thoy had been sadly
dlsoppolnlcd and no doubt thoy wcro much
put out at tho fact that a Mahono deles

had secured tho first Interview with
Mr. Harrison.

i.. ::.rr
UHAIKIHAN UMIKUM'S DUClyliSaUII.

Calvin S. llrlco or Ohio Choson by tho
Domooratlo Coinmttton

New Yoiik, Juno 12. Calvin 8. Brlco of
Ohio has been elected chairman ot tho Na-

tional Democratic Committco.
Tho corridors of tho Fifth Avcnuo Hotel

wcro thronged this morning with big and
llttlo Democratic politicians. Members ;of
tho Democratic Committco representing
every Stato In tho Union wero among thoso
In tho throng. Tho conimlltca was called
to order at noon. It was atraost set-

tled among tho members beforo thu
committco met that Colvlu S. Brlco
should bo tho noxt chairman In placo ot
tho lato vv. 11. liarnum, ami ins election
w ns promptlj declared. After tho selectlou ot
Mr. Brlco tho Introduction of resolutions was
In order. A tesolutlonof coudolcuco with
tho family of tho lato chairman was Intro-
duced ! Carlos French, Senator Barnum's
successor, as National Commlttcemau from
Connecticut.

A.

HE HAS DISAPPEARED.

Slonroto, a Well-Kno- n Gold-
smith, Leaves tho City.

A. Monrote, a n goldsmith,
has disappeared from tho city. Ills abseuco
Is explained bj a uoto to a friend say-I-

that "n llttlo gnino called policy"
had led him to pawn moro
than ho could redeem."

Marrlugo or lhiimu lionet.
Nev.uA, Mo , Juno 13. Tho marriage h

just ounounced of C. E. Jcstus, a wool
merchant of Hepler, Kan., and Miss Emma
Bond, tho Illluols school teacher who was
so terribly abused and 111 treated by a gang
of ruffians near Taylorvllle, Ilk, lu 1SSJ.
Tim clrl was an Invalid for soveral lears.
and her ease won tho sv mpath) of tho wholo
rcoplc. About a year aco, whllo visiting
friends here, sho met Mr. Jcstus. Thoy
fell in love, and tho joung lady ust an-

nounces that thoy wcro secretly married In
St. Louis In October last. Thoy arrived
hero yesterday on their way to Kansas.

Hullcrlng In tho .Tame ltlvor V.illoy.
Richmond, Juno 11. A gentleman ot

this city who paid a visit to his farm up tho
James River Valley enjsjhattho
general public have no Idea how crops
havo been Injured by tho recent flood. Ho
saj s tho corn and grass aro all beaten down
and ruined, and that tho only crops which
havo escaped with oven partial damage, aro
lu tho high lands. Those on tho low lands,
by for tho better portion of the Valley, aro
completely destroyed, and much sulterlng
will follow,

Tho Will or Dr. Morgan.

Tho

Tho will ot Dr. James E. Morgin, (lied
this morning, leaves his proporty to his
wifo Nora for llfo, providing, however,
that tho Interest on $00,000 Invested In
bonds, bo paid to his three daughters. Af-

ter tho death of his wlfu tho property Is to
bo equally divided among his threu sons
aud. thrco daughters.

Mrs. Ma)brlck Arraigned,
I.lVEiti'OOi , Juno 13. Mrs. Mabrick,

who Is charged by tho verdict of tho cor-
oner's Jury with having poisoned her hus-
band, was arraigned for a hearing lu tho
pollco court this morning. Most ot tho tes-

timony was similar to that given at tho

Wanted for n Murdor.
TouLAnE, Cai., Juno 13. A man d

to bo W. W. Itlco, who Is wanted for
a murder committed In Lincoln County,
Ilk, was arrested horo yesterday ou receipt
ot a dispatch from tho sheriff ot that
comity. Rico denies his guilt, but ac- -'

knowledges ho knows about tho murder.

Tho llu)iird-Clyino- r AVoiUIIiir.

It was announced that
Bajnid and Miss Mary Willing Cl)inii
wcrutobouianlcdat 3 o'clock this aftoi-noo- n

at St. John's, Socretaiy Bajard was
not found, but Miss Cljmcr said that tbo
duto ot tho marrlago has not yet been llted.

Tho Walking Match.
At 2.10 this afternoon tho score ot tho

walking match at Kcrnan's stood: Horan,
--TJ3 limes l lap; union, ms, io; i.isuu, iu,
19. uson returned to uio
this morning.

cat4 o'clock

Ilorbort Colby Halls Tor ICuropa.
Nuw YonK, Juno 13, Herbert Colby,

formerly stage manager for Dion Boucl
cault, sailed for Europe y In tho City
ot Paris. He goes abroad for tlte benefit of
his health.

AT THE WHITE HOUSE.

l'rcsldent Kxtomln I'.iccillfvo
Cloiiioncy In Two Cases.

Tho President appointed Aichlo
E. Baxter of Now York to bo United Stales
Marshal for tho Northern District ot New
York.

Mr. Baxter lives nt Eimlra, N. Y., and is
n G, A. R. man and au eloquent
speaker.

leu minutes sufficed for tho President to
dispose of the ot Virginia
at Iho hlto Houso

Shortly after tho dopnrturo of tlio Vir-

ginians, Roticrt M. Douglass, formerly
Marshal of North Carolina, was closeted
Willi tho Picsldcnt for somo time, and
doubtless gavo somo pointers on politics lu
tlio Tnr-llc- btote. Other callers com-
prised Sccrctailcs Tracy and Noble, Gen-

eral Schollcld, Senator Hlscock, Repre-
sentatives Cot, Ray and Houk, II. C. Tif-
fany and Dr. 8. II. Freeman.

Tho President exercised bis prerogative
lu tho caso ot Peter O'Neill mid Aus-

tin Giogau.
They wcieconvlctcd at tho October term,

18SS, of tho V. 8. Circuit Court Tor tho
Southern District of Now York of assault-
ing a Icttci carrier whllo In tho discharge
of bis duty, and sentenced January, 1839,
to ona year's Imprisonment nnd each to
liny $100 flue. Tho President has, lu view
ot tho extenuating circumstances, and ot
tho recommendation of tho United States
attorney, granted n pardon.

Tho petitioners havo been lu prison eight
months.

Inclement weather Interfered with Mrs.
Harrison's plans to day, and consequently
sho did not leavo for Capo Mayas Intcndol.
However, If It Is fair to morrow attcruoon
sho will go to the seaside with tho Whlto
Houso babies and tho President will prob-
ably Join her Sunday.

FIFTY CHILDREN KILLED.

A I'atal Accident to it Holiday School
Excursion Train.

Dmi iv, Juno 13. An excursion train
containing a largo number of passengers,
was thrown from tho track near Armagh
this morning. Tho cars wcro reduced to
splinters and twenty persons wcroklllod.
Tho number ot wounded Is not definitely
known, but It Is large, and somo ot tho In-

jured will die.
Later reports from Armagh states that

fifty children wero killed. Tho train was
filled with Methodist Sunday-scho- scholars
who, with their relatives aud teachers, wcro
on their way to Warrcnport.

Bum IV, Juno 12. Tho number ot per-
sons Injured Is upward ot 100.

THE RUINS AT SEATTLE.

Cloarlnc Away tho Debris I'm in tho
l'lro llegtin In Karnast.

Seatti n, W. T., Juno 12. Tho work of
clu.ilng away tho debris Iu the burnt dis-

trict began yesterday In earnest. All tho
contents of tho vaults ot tho various banks
havo been found to bo In perfect order.
Telegraph, telcphono nnd electrical light
wires aro bcluir ratildlv repaired. Tho tclo- -
jihono system will bo In operation In a few
da j s aud tho electric lights in n few weeks.
Tho water works aro already lu operation.
Railroad aud steamboat transportation has
hardly been Interrupted by ttio conflagra-
tion, though considerable Inconvcnlcnco
has been experienced by both In landing
passengers. Business houses aro finding
locations lu tents and temporary structures.
Professional men aro opening up offices lu
houses and wherever they can secure tem-
porary accommodations. Schools
havo started ill) again and
all tho churches oxcept tho Trinity
F.plscopal and Methodist Protestant held
services as'usnal Sunday. Tbo dally news-
papers aro all issuing as usual. Offers ot
aid continue to pour In, togother with
much monov and moro provisions. No
statement of losses can bo mado moro
occurato than already given. Tho loss Is
placed at $15,000 000, anil this, It Is believed,
will be found to bo a good estimate.

of cash now aggrcgato $30,300.

TINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

New Yoiik, Juno 13. Monoy loaned at
2 per cent. Lxchango stcadj ; posted rates
4Ssf.439J; actual rates 187J137J forOO
davsand ISOfiUSOl for demand. Govern
ments stcadj; currency Gs, 118 bid; 4s
coupons; 129 bid; 4Js, coupons, 1001 bid.

Tho stock market opened moderately
actlvo and strong, with most ot the list
from J to i por cent, higher. Jcrsoy Cen-

tral was au exception and strong and j per
cent, higher at 112. As usual of Into
trading was confined to a few stocks, a id
Heading, Lackawanna, St. Paul, North-
western, Lake Shore, New York and New
England and L. t N. contributed about
tbrcc-fourll- of tho wholo business.

In tho shares Wabash pre-
ferred was actively dealt lu and advanced
rapidly. Iu tho hour to noon Jersey Cen-

tral suddenly jumped up 2 per cent, to
111. Tbo other coal stocks also recorded
sharp advances, At this writing tho market
Is up 1 to 2 per cent.

Tho rtow York stocK aiariict.
Tho following aro tho prices of tho Now

York and Chicago markets as reported by
epeclal wlro to C. T. Havcnucr A Co.,
Oil F6trcct northwest:

Con. Pacific.1
Can. South.
Ccn. Pacific,
1). L. it W.,
Del. A Hud.1
Frle
Jersey Ccn,
L. N
L. 8
M., K. A T,
Mo. Pac ....
N.Y.AN.E.
N. Y. Cen.,
N. Pac

do. pfd,

SO
r.5.1
EU

14UJ
147
231

112

1074
10
70
431

1003
293
0

.30,

50
mi
30

uoa

Northwest.
Omaha

do. pfd,
P. M. 8. 8

14SS1 Reading....
S3, i. & W. ft,

I12J do. pfd.
II1 St. Paul....

10711,Tcx. Pac.
10J Union Pac.
rojaw. Union.
43 iPetrolcum,

1091Am. Cots'd
29."AtclnfcTop
074 Chi , B .V

O.

110

301

83
171
21)

TO!
0.11

83
su
Ml
4?!

101

30

1113
30 J

Vii
431
25J

ft"
231
oat
S3,
83
59
411

1101

Tho Chicago Market.

Opcu Closo.l Open. Close.

WHEAT. TOIIK.

July 701 Tflt July.... 11 70 llfrt
Aug 74 74J Aug .... 11 70 11 70
Sept .... 74 74 Sept 11 80 11 80

CHUN. I. VIII).

July 34 31 July.... OOt OOt
Aug 348 34 J lAug .... 0 70 0 70
Sept .... 35 115 Sept 0 771 0 771

OATS.
July 231 231
Aug 23 j 231
Sept .... 231 Ml

Washington Slock Kxehnngo.
Miscellaneous bonds W. A O. It. R.

Co , 107; Masonic Hall Ass'n., 1071; Wash.
Market Co , 110, Wash. Market Co., Imp.
londs, 0s, 120; Wash. I.t. Infantry, 10J;
Wash.Lt. Infantry, 2d, 03: W. Gas Light
Co. bonds, 1231; W. Gas Light Co. bonds,
scrlnt, 1231.

National Bank Stocks Bank of Wash-
ington, ilto, Bank of Ropubllc, S3t; Metro-
politan, 240; Central, 210; Second, 103;
Fanners aud Mtcuaulcs', 170; Citizens',

: Columbia,' ,

Railroad Stocks Washington and
Georgetown, 200; Metropolitan, 118;

40; Capitol aud North O Street, 45,
Insurance btosl.s --Firemen's, 10. Frank-

lin, 42; Metropolitan, 75; National Union,
101; Arlington, ; Corcoran, 03: Coliim-- 1

la. 15!. German American. ISO; Potomac.
CO); Rlggs, SJ.

lias and Elcctilo Light Stocks
441;GcorgctovvnUas, 10; U.S.

Efectile Light, 00,
Telephone stocks Chosapcako and Poto-ma- c,

oil; American Graphophouo Co, 37.
Mlsccll iiicous Btocks Washington Mar-

ket Co , 10; Washington Brick Machluo
Co , 2J7; Great Falls Ieo Co , 1110, Bull
ltuu Panorama Co., 23; Real F.stato Tltlo
Insurauco Co , 130; Columbia Tltlo

Co., 01,

O'Connoi Defeats Lea.

Sait Lub Citv, Utah. Juuo 13.
O'Connor defeated Leo lu a thrco-inlt- o raco
on Monday afternoon to 23.4J1. beatlu:
Leo one roluuto. In tho two-mll- o race bo

11,58, Lee,

SULLIVAN IN A CELL.

THE IRISH LEADER SPENDS ANIGHT
IN JAIL.

Development- - In tho Cronln Murdur
Caso y A Special (lrittiil Jury
Impaneled What Is Nald by Wash-
ington Irishman.

CmrAfio, Juno i2. A committco of
Sullivan's friends met after the. n rest and
requested James 0'G'oniicll to ictalu

Senator J. W. Duncan as Sullivan's
attorney. Mi. Duncan ami his partner, ex
Judgo Gilbert, went Immediately to tho
Jail and had a consultation wllh tha pils-onc- r.

They announced that they would
apply for n habeas corpus beforo Judgo
Tuley this morning, nnd oxprcsscd their
confidence that ho would bo released forth-
with.

Micilff Matsou said last eveninz. iu ref
erence to tho special grand Jury, that Is
to bo Impaneled "II will cons'stnt
flist-clas- s business men, lu whoso Judgment
ana discretion wo puuuc win nave im
plicit lonuilcufo."

"Will there lie any Irshmcn on tho list 1"
"rvo, nut l uo not mean iiusnsii reucc-Ho- n

on lilslimen, but to avoid nil cause
for complaint on tho part of any faction
that may exist."
Assistant Slate's Attorney Nealysatd that
tho grand juiy had been summoned lu
order that there might bo no delay between
tho ending of tho Coroner's Inquest and
the commencement of tho grand Jury pro
ecedlDgsln tho case.

Luku Dillon said Inst night, referring to
thovcrdtctof tho Coroner's Jury: "ibis
Is a Bplcnum days worn, i am as comment
ns I am that 1 live, that with Sullivan and
Maroncy In tho net now wo havo tha right
men. This crimo will bo fully exposed.
Thoptot will bo unraveled nnd the guilty
brought to punishment."

State's Attorney Longcncekcr said Inst
night, referring to tho special grand Jury:
"It will bclmpanolcd at 10 o'clock, aud
wo will proceed Immediately to plnco ad-

ditional ovldltico against tho men under ar-

rest leforo Iho Jury; also somo of tho
already published. It may bo that

somo of tho men under arrest will apply for
a wi it of habeas corpus lu order to get out,
but I don't think nny court will Interfero
pending tho grand Jury Investigation. Wo
hnvo much evldcneo not jet published, and
i am comment mai somo oi our

witnesses will be moro disposed to tell
all they know beforo n grand Jury than thoy
havo been bctnro tho coroner's Jury aud two
score of leporters."

TUB NEW VOI1K SLSI'ECTS.
The Herald this morning cays that Luko

Dillon Is so positive that tlio men arrested
In New York jestcrdaj Maroncy nnd .M-
cDonald wie engaged In tho butchery of
Dr. Cronln that no advised John Cioulu,
the dead man's brother, to swear out war-
rants against them on tho chat go ot mur-
der. It Is known positively that Maroncy
was lu Chicago on Aprils, for a man who
Li ows him met blm on tho street. Ho was
also In the city on May 17, w lieu ho regis-
tered nt McCov's Hotel as W. G. Melville
Luke Dillon lus cut tho signature) out of
the register to comparo It with tho hand-
writing ot Fiank Illinois, who rented tho
Carlson cottage, but owing to a press ot
other business jestcrday ho could not find
tlmo to get the letter from Chief Hub-
bard.

A BEV8ATIOVAI. CII U'TtSII.
Luko Dillon sajs that a sensational chap-

ter relative to Maroncy could be written,
but ho declines lo say moio than that ho
believes tho fellow Is one of tho murderers.
Maroncv Is still practically In tho employ
ot tho old Trlaiigle.J.Of McDonald very llt-

tlo Is known, exoept that ho Is ono ot 's

dupes and chief llciitcnnuts. As ho
was absent from New York whllo Maroncy
was here, It Is supposed that lie, too, was lu
Chicago. Lato last night It was ascertained
that Maroncy Is supposed to bo tho man
"Simons" who rented tho top Hoor at 117
Clark street. Tho pollco aro In possession
of strong circumstantial evidence connect-
ing Maroncy with this, tho first stop ol tho
conspiracy.

WHCT THE ClEItMAhB THINK.
Tho Germans ot tho city havo mado a

very decided stand In tho Cronln case. Tho
ktaata-Zeitun- taking lip tho thread of
Alexander Sullivan's life, sajs that, after
tno return oi Aicxauucr ouiiivan en
Chicago from New Mexico, whero ho had
filled tho ofllco of Territorial Secretary
about ten jearsago, an Incident occurred,
which Is described iu detail lu tho btaats-Zcxlm-

of this city.
Soon after his return, that papor saj3,

tbo United States Government mado an In-

vestigation. It was found that betweon
$3,000 and $10,000 had been left unac-
counted for by Sullivan on leaving his
office. As n result of this discovery nil
official order was Issued from Washington
to cnuso tbo arrest ot Alexander Sullivan
on tho ebargo of embezzlement, uulcss tho
deficit was spccdllv mado good.

Sullivan succeeded In preventing his
for tho tlmo being, having prevailed

upon two friends to glvo provisional ball
for him. About this tlmo It vv as, too, that
Sullivan Induced Patrick Egan, tho
treasurer of tho lilsh National League,
to furnish blm with $100,000 for .the al-

iened purnoso ot agitation In America.
Right ou top ot this ho managed to
straighten up his account with the Federal
Government, pajlng tho entire sum ho had
been found to bo short. This, sajs tho
paper, occasions tbo strong suspicion that
ho used a part, at least, of tho Egan fund
for tbo purpose ot making up the deficit.

THE Sl'LCIW. (iltVND JU11V.

The special grand Jury selected by Sheriff
Matson, in obedience to tho mandate ot
Judgo Shcpard, to Investigate tho Cronln
tragi d), wcro impaneled In the Criminal
court at w ociocit mis morning, tuoro
nro onlj two lilshmcn on tho panel W. J.
Quau aud John O'.Vill. Mr. Qum Is tho

wbolcsalo grocer, and Mi.
O'Neill Is tho Commissioner.

In addressing tho Jury Judgo Shcpard
said that he expected a full, exhaustive, im-

partial investigation of tho minder ot Dr.
Cronln, Tbo entire resources of tlio couu
fry, ho said, would bo at the disposal ot tho
ginudjurj aud witnesses who would uot
t est ifv should bo made to do so. T ho grand
Jury 'had in Its possession tho power to
make them do so.

This Is taken as meaning that tho wit-

ness who "don't know" and "don't remem-
ber" will bo subject to the operation of tho
swent-bo- tho thumb screw, tbo nick and
a few other such effective devices, which
maj strengthen their memory and develop
their povv crs of speech Tho foreman of
tho grand Jury Is John Plough.

bUIIVAVn l M'Eltll'NUl! IN Jill,
Alexander Sullivan spcut his first night

lu tall In cell 23, which Is on tho first tier
and directly opposlto tbo entrance through
tho "cugo" In which visitors and prisoners
aro allowed to pass. Ho rested well dur-
ing the night, t"o guards said, and It ho
felt tho unpleasantness ot his position
did not betray It either by words or

lo
loots,

f

Crojiln
iiownuiu noi uiscussuis situation
tacts leading up to bis arrest, tbo
traccdv or any nbaso ot tha caso.

rarlj this morning ho was sent a supply
ot clean linen from his home, and Inter a
breakfast was sent from a neighboring
ristaurnut. Ho nto with apparent relish.
About 0 o'clock Thomas G. Windes. Mr.
Sullivan's paitucr, called at tho Jail to seo
him, nnd thev had a Inlet talk, but ns to Its
lenor.vir. vv nines wouia givo no inionna-tlon- .

Mr. Windes only said that Sullivan
ofcourso felt tho disgrace attaching to ids
arrest for this murder very keenly, but ho
was conscious ot his own innocence, and
this buojed him. Mr. Windes would not
saj it any preparations had been made tor
ins pariuer s ucicuso.

At noon no writ ot habeas corpus had
leeu Issued for Alexander Sullivan, and
l.avvjcrTrudo refused to isaj whether or
not nnj application had been made.

Ivot Surprised nt tho Kciwn,
Kocitc&TEii. N. Y,, Juuo 12 A roportcr

ot the Horning Iferatd, upon learning ot
tho arrest ot Alexander Sullivan this
morning, called upon Mr. I) C. Feoly at
lili homo. Mr. Fcelv when Informed of tbo
news said: "lain uot surprised to hcarot

I tho arrest of Sullivan. As for mvselt. I do
tvveeu the samo oarsmen O'Counor wou lu not believe that there has been or will bo........ haa.... la uI.aa.1 nf ' w.w.i,i issued tor mv arrest. If t!irrnauy

r -- .

joor

Is I nm ready for It. Further than this I
cannot bo interviewed, ns I havo uo In-

clination In regard to this caso other thau
(hat possessed by tho general public."
Captain Hchnac It Looking Tor Kvlilonra.

Isiiitmi.vi, Mich , Juno 13.
Schaack, accompanied by another man.
slopped hero torn few hours yesterday, ami
lu Iho evening went on to tho copper ts

Schnnck admitted thai things
looked bad fur Cotighllu. Schaack said lu
was going to visit friends at Lake Linden,
but It Is believed ho Is working ou tho
Cronln case.

WHAT IS SAID HERC.

Irish Clrclon In Washington Muclt
ArIIiiIimI (Ivor Hiilllvnn's Arront.

Iiish circles In this city nro much nrrltstcil
over tlio arrest of Alexander Sill

llvnu ou tho charge ot complicity lu tho
murder ot Dr. Cronln, nnd lu tho placet
where they congregate nothing clsa U
talked about Almost without uxccpllou
thoy denounce tho finding of tho grand
Jury and tho subsequent arrest of tho
ex president of tho Laud Lcaguo
as one ot tha must d

nets tho law has ever been guilty of, and
they have tho project of tailing a public:
meeting for tho nurposo or protesting
under serious consideration. T hey say that
thu testimony thus far given did not justify
Ihenrrcst and Imprisonment of tho grctt.
lender, aud though they want hlmcloireil
of tho stigma that has been attached to bin
name, they think ho should be admitted tf
ball and not bo compelled to remain In
prison.

NO tl.AN-N- l OAM, IIEItC.

At present thcro Is no branch of thoCl.m- -
na unci, or. moro properly epeaiiiicj.
United Brotherhood, In this city, though
until about tliicci jears ago thcru was a
nourishing lodge that met onco a week nt
Four-am- i ii halt street and tho Avenue.
Nearly every Iilslunnii lu Washington wm
a member and Urn society did much for tha
cause. Somo ot Iho members attempted to
ueo tbo organization for political purposes,
how cv cr, and this proved to bo Its ruin,
fur the members lost all Interest, nnd ono
by one dropped out until finally only halt
n dozen rcmnliicd. They couldn't pay tho
rent nnd the society passed out of exist-
ence. Tho majority of the members cither
Joined the United Order of Hibernians or
tiie branch of the Laud Lcagiic,wlilcliincet
on tho first of every mouth at Twenty-secon-d

street and Pennsylvania avcnuo. A
H porter of The Cuitio called upon sev
eral oi tnu oiu oincers ami incmncrs una
morning for the purnoso of getting their
views ou tho arustot Mr. Sullivan.

Mr. James J, Flanlgan Is well known In
Ibis city1, wlicro lie has lived for over forty-fo-

years, coming from Ireland when a
joung man. Ha was u member ot tho
Clan na Gael when It was n flourishing
urgnulzatiou, and has been formally yearn
Identified with every movement In tho city
having for Its object tbo freedom ot hit
native land. Ho Is a lino looking old gen-
tleman with n ruddj face, rich brogue and
sldo whiskers as whtto as snow, and ha
keeps a modest llttlo saloon, over tho front
..f ..1.ll. Il.n . Ion- - nt-- . 1Im.1i!.,,- - Will. InU. Xtt.U.t IMU I.IIVO ll.V .,.l,ln. ....UK.
ii stone's throw Is tbo Stato Department
and thocmplojcs from the Emciald Isla
llko to go thcro and drink good Irish
whlskj whllo thoy talk over tho vvrongs or
'theould sod."

THE IIUMI CAUSE INJUI1ED.
"The inuidcr of Dr. Cronln was n horri-

ble, a dastardly thing," said Mr. Flanlgan,
and no matter how Innocent tho organiza-
tion may bo as a body It Is bound to hurt
them nnd tho cause In America. Tho men
concerned In It should bo dealt with as they
deserve aud tho law cannot bo too severe.
I think it was cntlrclj a personal mattor
and I do not think that tbu Clan na Gael
had anj thing to do with It. Likely enough
tho men who committed the deed wcro con-
nected with the organization and tho evl-
dcneo thus far given, I think, points lo
those Implicated lu tho embezzlement ot thu
funds ot tho society. They will
bo brought to justlco aud I think
tho men jestcrday nrrested will bo exon-
erated from alt connection with thotcrriblu
affair. Cronln knew mora than soma
pcoplo liked. He, I understand, was not
tho man ho Is painted. Ho was iu Wash-
ington about two j cars aco and thcro w
somo talk of rcvlvlug tho old soclctv, but
it came to uothluc. I do not think tlio au
thorities aro ou tho right track and they
will havo lo commence nil over ngalnlw-for- o

they find whom they nro looking for.
It will bring tho cnuso into disrepute ami
all good Irishmen should dcploro it ns ouo
of tho greatest blows cvei struck at them."

Mr. Thomas II. Walsh Is a clerk In
tho War Department, aud Is a
gentleman with n pleasant volco and a
bright Irish face He is tho man who Is al-- w

nj s scut to conv cntlous, mid Is tbo
most prominent man In tlio Irish circles ot
tho city. Ho was a member of the Clan-n- a

Gael, aud rcpiesouted tho Washington
branch a number of times lu llsanuuil
couv cntlous.

a good wonn rou ui mvav,
"Fiom my personal kuovvlcdgo of Alex-

ander Sullivan," said Mr. Walsh, "I do nut
Lellcv o htm capable of belug connected with
nny such tcniblo crime. I havo known
him for years, and a belter man never lived.
In my opinion tho deed was comm'tted by
iicrsnual enemies of his, for no friend ot
tho causo would do such a thing. Sullivan
has enemies In Chicago and nil over tlio
country who would hesitate at nothing to
drug lilm dovv n to their own level. Thcro
Is an clement lu that city whose o.ily
thought Is to lnuro the cause. 1 hey aro
supported by tho British-America- n Asso-
ciation, and I think the trial will bring out
facts th it will show that pcoplo very closa
to tho English Government aro concerned
In the bonlblo affair. Time will right all
tilings, ntid I do not thluk this will hurt
tho Irish cnusc, but rather help it thau
othciwisc, forlt will show to tho world how
low tbo enemies of that down-
trodden country will stoop. Thesu
men aio renegade IiIsIuikmi, I blush
to say, and they havo been wearing two
faces for j ears. Their truo characters will
now bo shown, and It will bo ono ot tha
best things thai ever occurred tor tho came.
As I said before, no friend ot Sullivan's
could afford to strike Cronln dowu; that (s
as plain ns day. His enemies nro on top
now, but vv nit. About tho Clan-n- a Gael lu
this city Yes, 1 was n member for n long
time. It Is n good thing If properly con-
ducted, but unscrupulous men got control
of It nnd ruined It."

A I'llOMINENT IlilSHMVN'tl VIEW-I- .

A prominent Irishman who hoi Is a high
official position In this country said In re-

gard to tho Indictment of Sullivan; "Iu
my opinion not only was It fair that Sulli-
van should bo nrrested, but his Indictment
was an act of justlco to tho commuulty.
Dr. Cronln was nn honest and houorablo
man, and mj country men wero very Indis-
creet In pel scenting him foi his views.
Fiom what I havo gnthcied from tho pa-

pers, nnd after careful thought on tho suli-Jit- t,

I must confess that It looks very
mtuh as If Sullivan, It not actually guilty
ot the assassination ot tho Doctor, nt
least was seriously implicated In his mur-
der.

"But I don't bcllevo In prejudicing tho
minds ot tbo public against a man who I

behind closed bars and consequently can't
defend himself. I havo defouded crlmtnala
for j ears beforo tho bar ot Justlco and I

'remove his tetters beforo I speak:
and mako blm a frco man whllo ho defend"
himself.' Of i our to nobody know s whether
Sulllv aula guilt j or not aud It Is very In
discreet and wrong foi mo to say anjthiiig;
that would go toward prejudicing tho pub
lie against a man who vwjhtba Innocent an 1

Is barred, fettered and unablo to defen I
himself, But ns tar as 1 can seo It was not
an Injustice, to deprive htm of Ids liberty or
to commit him without ball,"

Another Colliuiy Itesumo.
Fittsui nn, Pa , Juuo 13. Tho Exeter

breaker of tho Lehigh Valloy Company, tha
last of seventeen collieries iu this part of
tlio v alley to resume, began w ork yestorday
after au Idleness of llvo months, Throa
hundred men aro given cmploj ment. Four
thousaud employes ot tho Pennsylvauti
Coal Company wero paid oil jesterdsy
This was tho first pay day ot auy conse
queucosluco last December

Local Weather Foroonst.
Rain, statlouary temperature,

westerly winds.
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